
Complete Lilies Low Prices
LITY

(JfThis is why we get the business. You
can save money and prevent delays by
dealing with us. (ft All materials constant-
ly on hand for HOUSE-BUILDIN- G . .

WOODS GO.
ANCIENT ROME.

It Could Not Compare In SplendorBetter
Armt red tz3.

In tin; co'L'iyics Ii, re the e:i. ; .;

liourb hes it is- sc!i- :. .1 by ari ac.

birds and oilier members f l!;1- a il

mal kiu'ib ni as a pla e of lefn;.".
'iiiere Is a peWal l;h'd of wooil.ice!., r
hi M.'xl o. n bird, which fur-

nishes an ill ust rat ion of what birds
will do. ,

If the traveler is near a mass of
cjteniH known as the candle cie-li- It"
will perceive at some height from Hie
ground a hole in the .mass of spiny
leaves that appears lo lie e Idence ?

decay. It was really made by the
woodpecker, whkh pecked away till
It made nil oitioilni' liit t I'limiifli

WANTED
Timber and Coal Lands

Apply to
B. H. Harris & Co.

MEDFORD, OREGON
Office in Jackson County Bank Upstairs

Ads OtOOO

With Some Modern Capitals.
Itoims oven lu tlit- - linn's (if lis great-

est splendor, was jhhu' In ciimj.ai'istfi
willi the modern wi ild. Kveii In the
Rt'cond cniiiry nfter t'hrist. when It
stood nu metropolis at the head of nu
Immense empire, Koine was smaller,
less wealthy, less Imposing ihan n
Brunt metropolis of Kurope or of Amer-
ica. Some sumptuous puhlle edlllces.
beautiful private hm'ises thnt Is all
the Kplendoft of l he metropolis of the.
empire.

Moreover, the palneps of t lie Cnesari
on l he Palatine are n tfnimliose rnln
that stirs (he artist and makes the
philosopher think, but if one sets him-

self to measure iheni. to conjecture
from the remains the proportions of
the enlire ediliees, he dues mi conjure
up iniMdhiirs that rival iarire modern
ronslnic-liim- The palace of 'I'ioerluM,
for example, rose above a street only
two meters wide, less than seven feet,
an all-- III) IIiom where today in
Italian ehi"s live only lite most miser-
able inhabitants. have pictured
to (.iu-- :; hvs t'.:e banquets if
aecicnt Uo;;u !is funeilors ef unbeard
of pplei'f'er. It" Nero or l".!a;'abalus
could to liJ'n inul n( the dining

of a rival U.- In Pal Ik or New
Y iv- with wlih

Quality in advertising means eash returns and a handsome

profit.
The man who knows enough to advertise, should realize the vital

importance of securing the highest benefits from his nds. It is bad

policy to plow the soil and forget the seed. It is bnd policy to pay
for advertising space and neglect the preparation of same.

If you find advertising a necessity you should find it equally in-

dispensable to have your ads maile worthy representatives of your
business. If you feel that your daily occupation interferes with

the attention due' to your publicity, let us take charge of same and

relieve you 'of ull this worry and trouble. 4

Hire us as advertising managers and let us bring you the results

which you have missed so far. Let us unite our hearts and

brains with you for greater prosperity and success.

Summer Rates East
During the Season of 1909

' to et Inside the armored tree. II then
burrows its way down the middle
anion the dth till it Is rlrjit in Ihe

' miter. ::i:d t!n iv !: bui'.ds its nest and
keeps (he e?!:s from the h ait of
thA Min a: d from Its enemies.

PabhiN male t'jefr lnuue" ia the
cactus. They burrow under !ie ro.--

ai?d so keep i Uar of h:;nier wh.i do
net appreciate the defe: ive t loperties
ct the plan'. !f any 'one attacks a
en tus ivoroii-- ! wiih hat. hot and
tn.inm;eH to clear a.a. some of the
protin!ir !,! will surprise a
wimle colony birds atid small ani-

mals, the latter on die ground tloor and
the former in the upper stories.

Prdrly Accurate.
"IT'-- p.n h lines the baby widuh?"
".Tnsi a ton."
"In!-- -- dble."
"Ye-.- we to,.!; it down and weighed

It ii the ro.-- l 's vab";."
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THE EU3Y EEES.
Tom MoffatI'. C. Hansen.

Tlic Gcrdian Knot.
When one of I'ncie Sam's sailor's, a

man named Cordon, formerly serving
on one of our vessels In a West Indian
S'iiiidron. was taken to the Naval hos-

pital In Washington he described wlfh
grew some vividness to Ids companions
there his adventure with a shark off
one of the islands In the West Indies.

"1 had Jest roll over the bulwarks,"
Bit Id the able seaman, "when along
curne a big shark nu' grabs me by the
leg"

"What did ye do then, matey? auk-e-

one of the patients.
"I never disputes none with sharks,"

said the sailor. "I let him have the
leg." Harper's eekly.

Hoax I can alwny tell a woman
who takes things because they look
cheap. j.iu.t Hoax Simply by
looking at her husband Philadelphia
Record.

Tu ST. LOUIS and Return '
$77.10

To CHICAGO and Bcfurti .,,, $;.44q
iiMil tu olher iirini-ij.n- l rilius in Ka.-I- .Mi.WIe Wi-- t

t'iiirusHni(linjrly nw faiow.
On Saie Juno 2, 3; July 2, 3; August 1, 12.

To DENVER and Return $ti.yu
On Sale May 17, July I, Aups t II.

doing trnnsit linAl 10 diija from l.ile of ba!o, I'in.il ruturii iumi
Outober 31st.

Those tickets present somo very ultnietiva I't'iilnn in die wiij of
stopover privileges, mill ehoire ol roiili-o- : thureliy eii.'il.lini; pusen-fjer- x

to make siile trips lo many nileiuMin;.' jioii.ih rmil'i-- .

lloutiriK on Hie return trip Ihronjrli Cnliiorniu rnn In- - hail at a
slight ndvanee over the rates quoted.

Knll partieulurs, Bleeping ear reservations and wi'l he fur-
nished by uny Southern Pacific Ipcal acent, or
WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Aaent, Portland, Oregon.

We make any kind and style of windows. We carry
glass of any size on hand.

Medford Sash & Door Co.

How ths tnse?ts Work When They
Are Collecting Honey.

Upon the approach of a bee to any
flower It libs around he calyx almost
always before nliirliMiiB upon the (low-
er Itself. This is a cursory examina-
tion, and Willi lis antennae out-

stretch, d :r. d q.iM'rhu.' it N evidently
scent inir the honey eimtained within.

Should this prtrt'e a fruit ful tlmvor

!efore Yuu Invest
Count art by gold and It fetter thm

pet It once winged. Ouida.
IN

yClrs. 3rtm Ifamptou llsaacs
instructor of "Jllano. "Xlsit 57Ietl)o6

Phone your order? for sweet cream
r buttermilk to the creamery.

FOR SALE
StuMo dt 3Vtl6ncc. Merit, Oranfli Str.t

and of the llnvi r il the bee s

on Mie corner of ;he stamen and,
chih him; It wlih ftw. four front

itself with its lmcr out-

stretched two iiiiulermost ones and
withdraw the neotar by lis proboscis,
Ihe wlnvs of the body asumim; a

vibratory motion the while.
The bee's proboscis Is a most Impor-

tant ilist ni :aent. It is composed of
about forty cartilaginous limrs, each
of widt h is triiiL'cd with mJuute hairs,
hr.vfii'- -' also ;i small tuft of luiir al lis

where II Is somewhat
Ps niovenii-n- Is like the trunk

of all elephant and is susceptible of
extensor- and contract ion. bending
and twist ii lu all dirt'eiins. Tim,
by rolliiri it at.out. It searches out the
cahx. and stamen of every tb.w-e- r

and d"; Its nei tar upon the
tonirn.. i. e ft nnsses Into the pul-
let ar tiie ba-'- -.

The i.uil 'T, or firt Momneh. Is the
honey ha- - o diestii-- la I; en place
here. In -- Ii pe it Is like an eH, flask
and v.'l en fr.'i contains about on
jrrain. It eptihle of contraction
and is o rs to enable the
Inso'-- p dbsorse its contents Into tbi
cells of the hivt I'hiladf-ljdii- NortR
Anierkau.

For Phoenix town property, boih
improved and unimproved and three
uo.m! orchurds. see Mat i'lithouu.
Phoenix, Jneko!t county, Oregon.

I K- KNYAHT, President

.IOIIN' S. OHTIT, Cashier.

I. A. I'Kl. in .

W. !!. JACK'SUX. (:!,

City Property
Orchards
Unimproved Lands

or
Mining Property

VISIT THRIVING ASHLAND
AND CONSULT

JAMES M. POTTER
v Mills-McCa- ll Building

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL DANK

' CAPITAL $50,000

$10,030SURPLUS

Safety boxes for rent. A general Banking Business transacted.
We solicit your patronage.

Orders for flweet eream or
promptly filled. Phone the

erenmerv.

1


